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Wataerery overcoat or rain coat parcaaa- -

iiarlaglcataaAcr.

MAYOR TO LOOK

OVER PROJECT

aOVLKVABMNCI

CAIABB) TO Tint ATTENTION

OP CRT V8WUK3IL-.OOO- NTT

oouwf ociimiM

Wktte muni at tke com--

iMt Blgkt to Mk tke OOBB- -

te faolHtattag tka
; of street, wktok

to wrtially mhK toreetalm all
Iks toad aertk at tkat tkereegktare.

Keened Mat tko wirtlw kad neat
yrtirtw wMk tke eoaaty court aad
SJMO CWeT tke tty NkMHUl Uet,
wktok ke BOBrly rSBShld tko MW

day ot tke

CRT.

itnnRtMitNt(r
Mao tke

that K to akle to

. -

ttt. Cmc ttet

wttkke tfclrty

of tke wet t eke

Draft. en--

C U t.wty mm tf
toad tk. Htj ta tk.

Mart. Mr. WkH. aatd am

l(kt wlU yrakaMy k tlceud
iMjaalar t

d boaa lid, to lofoaUaaa
'mi aH tk. aroMrtr, aad tkat a. wat

of ao troaki. aatoa R M
m owaM. a Loac Boack, Calif.

aaaa aaaMd Wlday, wko owa. tklr
toaa aw aad cialaa a. wlU k. graaU

Tk. oaaiiltu. waato to 111 tk. ca--
at Oak aad WlUto atru, aad

Mr. WktU aaM.tkat aooto wm boaad
to ataad la tk. cutoC aortloa. wvmi la
tka kottaat aart of U. yaar. H. aald
tkat tk. Uto woald k. autd. coaiplot.
or tkat koaad oaaateaa eoald b. loft
katwoaa to toraUt tk. lalow aad oat-to-w

of wator. It waa dooidod tkat
Mayor Ntekolaa, PoUe. JadM A. L.
Laavttt aad tk. cRjr OMtactl akouU

: wKk tk. ooaiailtu. at S o'clock
tkto aftaraooa aad go ovor tk. groaad
atactcd

Tk. aaagoKloa wktok kaa ksa
tkat tto akat-o- C laad woaM dry

up la abort oHtor If tkar. waa ao out
tot for tk. MUM wator kaa booa
doalod by torn; wko claim tkat It will
b aoMcaary to do coa.ld.rabl. addl
Uoaal work actor, tbo tuto-oaror-

aroa eaakadrlod

mHtta m VpawaajV cut

, (Ooatfciaod froai Pag.',l

It waa doeldod to kT. tb. poUco

Jada kaadto'tk. aieacy.
Mayer NMioIm. apaaktog of tk.

barter autt9, aald k. thought It waa
paroly aa laairfdual 'prepoiltlOB, w
tka city of Klasaatk Palto aa a corpor-atlo- a

waa aot atoBtioaod la tka bill,
aad aa ko waa nlimt to aa "actlag
aakyor." CoaaeUaua MTldg. aald b.
tkoagkt It wm ap to Ue city .to dt-fM-d

Hat city .zpmm. CityAttora.y
TboBwa Drako did aot giro an opia-ta- a,

but ko kad'a copy of tk. blU,
aa Mg aa a atlck of flr.wood,

wktok woald kioJp him to wfclla away
ojbV happy koura today, After ko

gate tka doeaaiaat dlgtedk.'.ipct
k ko tot a poakloa to aay what the
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LYCEUM BEREAU

TO INCORPORATE

BUCCRBS OF not VENTURE BOM

ING PAST SEASONS ENOOCR-AQB- B

1Wi PROMOTERS TO FUR-THK- R

ACTION OFFICERS ARK

PHOMINBNT

Ucerporattoa ot U. Klaaath Ljtm--

baraatt to ceaUmpltUd knt (Up.
to Uto m wlU probAbly b UkM at

mUu ot MMtan rtortlr. The
work of tUag aaa ftivlag eaUrUla-m- li

la tk. ft kaa bwa doa wltk--
oat aar PrauaMt orcaatoaUoa of

tk. MabUltr tkat laeorporaUoa would
laaar., aa4 tk. latanat akowa ia tk.
(at, aiB.elaUy darlag tk. mum of
ill-18tt- o boltonroi to warraat a aew
4toal aa4ar tk. bmUoA ladtoatod.

Tk. 8kMn mw in: lYoalMBt,

Ja. MMry ! Bmmb; Tie. araai- -
(toat, Bna.ll H. Daafcar; aaerotary, B.
L. lUlott; troaiarir. Fraak Ira

iWklt. Tk. coaikut aMtlax. tk. dat.
far wktok kaa aot y.t bota Isad. ofl--

aaaaajeora for U.
eeaUac aoaaea aad aoaiotklag doa.
toward BMurlac attractloaa.
, Today Mcrttary EllloU wu buiy

rouadlac up , of wblck It to

spotted to oaroll a total of 168 la a
kort tUao. Wkoa tk. auabonblp

Itot to la good akap. a mcoUag wlU b.
caUod..

Daaeo at Baarka Toalgkt
Tk. onkottra at tk. Sparka tkoatar. tklr irrt due... wkkk

wlU k. gtvoa toalgkt. -- Oood'aiaric
will b. (a. foataro. Tka toya kavo
put ia. aay ia at pouaaiartao aoor,
wktok to aow la osc.Uoaf coadlUoa.
Daaclag wlU coaiBioBcoAt 8:10 aad
coaUau. aa late aa tkajatroaa doitr.
todaaof. Tk. a.w oaftoitra coaatoto
of tko fonowlag auawpm: Mra.Pits- -
patrlck. plaBacCkaaT Luttoa, Tlolla;
Ralph Row.y. akavttf aad A. L. Wtok--
ard. druau. YouVfl ko aaiurcd of
agoodtlBM. AdaUaaWlOe. It

POLICE CHIEF

GETS SALARY

NO COT IB MADE BV THE CITY

COUNCIL OP TMB WAGK ORKI.

INALLY AGRBKD UPON CUT

BUGGRBTBD IS DMAPPROVKD

No cbaag. ka. bow made by tb.
city couaell la tk. aatorlM of the po
lice chief, who drawa 8116 per month,
aad tb. patrolmen, who gat 1100 per
month each. Bom. Urn. ago a motion
ww put la the council to make the
cblof'a pay f 100 aad tka patrolmen'o
176 per month, but tk. matter wu
referred to a commute., wblck baaaa
yet imr mad. a report oa tk. propo
sition. Maay pooplo believed that tb.
alartoa aad bea cut, and oa.

batlorod tkat kto aalary kad
beea lowered, complaining about It
publicly, ,

?ltat wa .tied Is Ue eirealt eeurt. , Wttoea WW Bat
r j. a. cook agetaat united frsse service

P. Bkdjftea, Mattlo B. Rkodea and 8BA OIRT, Sept. 4. Woodrow
W, avHkeriaad to toreeloee bWIIsob wlllgotoNew Yerkthtoafter- -

mmmm mt fjffl. Irwla ap-lno- to attend a dinner by Italic by
attorney for tka ptotatlS. Wllsoa-Mareka- ll Cluk. '

K. ST OR

BUILDING IS

LEADING CLOTHIERS

STILL ACTIVE

COUNCIL GRANTR PKHMIWION TO
GO AHEAD WITH WORK IN TRN

IN8TANCM SOU K PKMOTS

ARK FOR ALTKRATIONH

Bulldlag permlU were granted by
the city couaell laat aa

R. H. Dunbar, dwelling 88U8. om
oat-ha- lf atorloa, Buo, atoao

fouadatloa. oa lot 8, block 47.
J. C. Smith, porch. il8, oa bouaa

on lot 1. block 4, Hot Sprlaga addi
tion.

Charles I. Roberto, oa lot 1,
block 1. original town.

Jabs

krkk

C. H. Duabar, buagalow,
brick due., Fifth aad Oak stroete.

cost about 81.660.

tbe
workers

follews:

aad

two

E. B. Vethte Co., oao aad on..
bait story buagalow oa lota 4 aad S,
block 48, Pint addlUoB to Klaautk
Falls, for F.L.Vaamlee.

given
worklagmen's

Bight

garage

Oeorge McDonald, addltloaal
trance to Irst toor of bulldlag at
Mala aad Slith stroots, bow oceuplod
by East Ear Meat market, aad boob
to be occupied by Square Deal store.
Front ot building to aot materially
changed nor Are risk lacroaaod.

O. L. PlUpatrlch, cbaago entrance
ot Crtoler A BUIte meat market at
Mala aad 81xth from enter of bulld
lag to northeast corner. Small win
dow on oast side of building will be
enlarged.

B. R. Yancey, house I6188 on lot
8, block 6, Buenn Vista additloa; also
porih on residence on lot 4 adjoining.

O. W. White, woodshtl 10xl at
rear of bulldlag. lot 4. block 77,
Klamath addklea.

C. W. White, oil teak, 6xS0, reee
Mlloas cniiaclty, 7 feet below surface,
la alley back of aew White bulldlag
on Main, near Plftk street.

ROOSEVELT IS

HUSKY IN VOICE

LEADER OP TMB THIRB PARTY IS

SCHEDULED TO MAKK BIX

BPKRGHB8 IN IOWA, AND SBBS
HPECIALDTN

United Preea Service
KEOKUK, Sept. 4. Colonel Roose

velt arrived bore today. He Is sched
uled to make six speeches la Iowa.

Tko coteael'a voice to slightly but'
ky, but tka ministrations of specialists
have aided klm.

Mrs. Francis Olds of tka Bwauaa
touse at Main aad Fourth streets,
had a nervous collapse last Bight, and
fell to tbe floor In tbe ball. Dr. R.
Hn Hamilton wu called and attended
her. Mrs. Olds wu reported to be
retting well today. j,

i jy
Tonight at Pavjgpa, Oread

Dance, jrtodjawarded to wis--
ners; 60c a cdlkm-- C ladle free. Spec-
tators 10c. Cossiearly. it

Rally NectSBBday
Tbe Presbyterian Sunday-schoo- l

will observe Rally Day next Sunday,
Some of tbe special features of tbe
service will be a roll-ca- ll and abort

prominent Sunday school

STAKIING OF CONTESTANTS

In tlM AMtt CMtist, Stpt. 1 1912

S.....N,..-- . isoveas
36 5Tt,0M
8...., ., bWMTO

70.., i,eas,4
to t 74,0w

85 IMUItO
HI 880.880
111 M
US v. ..,.,.....1,034.085
110 NMN
310 ,. 40,4BO
811, 788.612
314 AM,MU
IIS , 416,781
,817 MT,ee
818 888.015
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(Coallaued from Pag. 1)

rnaac. Ho said aay valid suteUUag

ordlnaaee should be enforced.
"Tko UKoaslatMcy of Dr. Leonard

U parttoalerly strlklag," k. declared.
ir ke signed this petition, aad at

the same time attacks the law In

court Before the city Is plunged Into
other litigation which may result
from the. action asked here we had
better Bad out whether this document
Is really In existence and hat any
force. Why not lay this over and
And out whether the Sanderson char
ter or tbo commission form of govern
ment to the one for acting under, and
then enforce It. I am not raising this
as n captious objection."

Mrs. Qtlgsby said she understood
the council was working under the
Sanderson charter, and Mrs. Boyd
said tbe wu aot aware that there wu
more tkaa.oae ordlaaace under which
tbe council, might act, u that wu a
question abe did aot kaew.

"Wkera,to there a' bawdy bouse?"
uked Couactlmaa MeOowan, which
brought oa a tpell of silence of tbe
eeriest bus. i

';,Who'l tell me where thereto a
bawdy bouse?" he again uked.

Mrs. Orlgeby said If be would see
tbe Herald of August 80th he would
see a statement by oae of the council-me- n

that he kad get a permit to move
oae.

"I got bo permit for the reuon that
the mayor aald It wu not necessary,"
Councilman Doty quickly declared.
"The council kad set apart a place for
those people. It wu generally known
that certain houses were being taken
to Oak street. Tko W. C. T. U. knew
t and keld nn Indignation meeting,

yet never raised an objection to the
couaell until now. After those peo
ple were driven out of there they used
my wagoa shop u a brothel."

"me committee from the W. C. T.
U. bu never presented a petition to
the county committee, uklag them
to do away with licensed brothel with
In three miles of tbe city, which car
ries away married women and girls
from their homes. I wish you had
beard what a maa who bad been there
vna mm on my wagon u b. rode with
me. then you'd get up n petition. How
nbout the house back of the water
works tank? At that place bad walla
that could talk aid'we could hear It,
we would hear eem tales ot horrors
that have gone oa, there.

"If these people are to be disturb
ed, I will, poor maa though I am. con- -
tribute flOO toward buying them out
aad getting them away from here."

Mrs. Howie protested that Doty wu
talking beside tbe question, u It wu
n matter of enforeement of the law.
and not the ethics 'of the question of
social evil. Here , Councilman Me-

Oowan made bis motion to refer to
the police committee, which consists
01 Mayor Tbomu P. Nicholas, Coua
cllmen R. A. Alford. Charles Mcdao.
nn and Herbert 8. Savldge.

Boaa P,.Alexander. principal of the
unutu view school east of Merrill,
wno a democratic candidate for eoun
ty superintendent of schools, left yes
leruny ror nis post, nfterhavlng
remained in inia city slnc-gf- ay.

isnjoy the gi
floor dnnce, S

oa jrusio and
IMajuftonlgbt.

Mies ApHegafe WUI Leavo

good

Mis Rachel Applegate. who arad
uated this year from the ttate univer-
sity,, Eugene, will leave tomorrow
morning for Coqullls, where she will
Instruct In Latin, BaglUh and (for.
man tbe coming term, wlilch open
September 88b.'

No. 142 wini the China Set mOl No. 80 wim
the liveware, thoie cpmeitanti having

recorded the mottrrotea between
Auguit 15 anSeptember lat.

No. 142 is ahead and No. 70 aecond in conteit

With the opealag of the aew year ered from a practical standpoint,
Klamath Couaty High School will
oSer for tbe first time a complete
four-ye- course la agriculture. Oth-

er schools hi the slate have beea giv-

ing such work for a longer time, but
none have taken It up In tbe thor-
oughly complete manner of the local
high school.

The course u planned calls for four
years of agriculture In addition to
the regular required branches, and
graduates will be eligible for college
or ualverslly entrance.

The subjects offered by years are u
follews:

Freshman Year Rolls, Stock Judg
lag, Qarden Practice.

Sophomore Year Agricultural Bet--
any. Dairying. Crops, Orchard Prob
lems.

Junior Year Aalmal Breedlag and
Feeding. Irrigation end Drainage.
Landtcupe Qardeaiag.

Senior Year Farm Management,
Soil Fertility.

Additional elective, will also be
given u opportunity offers.

Limited space precludes the outlin-
ing In detail of the above 'courses,
but tbe name given indicates of what
each trsats. All problems will be cov- -

Frank Ira White waa In today from
his ranch purchasing supplies.

The exact date of

Will be In a

of
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See oar mw of and over.
coata at f atort.

Agriculture Will
be Popular Study

aad

aBBsaEaaOBUHBaaHBEMBaaM

OPENING
aanoanced

daya taronga colaaui
newspaper.

Iradlag .aooka. Boat
5000 rotes Urea svery book.

atock

application to local coadltloas will ke
made In wtr way possible. Where
possible actual demonstration will be
glvsn.

The couree outline wu made with
the Idee that specialisation in blah
school agriculture Is not feasible, aad
while certain subjects of particular
loeal Importance may be given em-phu-

the aim will be to give a
general understanding of the subjecr
u n whole.

In addition to the high school work
proper It Is planned, If possible, to
offer n winter couree for farmer.
This will cover the problems of suet
Importaace la farming operations.
aad If glvea will come at a time wbea
tbe farmer will be In a position to at-

tend. Institute, or talks will also be
glvea la different commuallU. from
time to time.

' In a word, the agricultural depart
ment of the high school Is for the
farmer and his Interests, and In u
much can. we wnnt blm to
use of It. Tbe farm to thVbula of
all permanent arowtbystnd wealth,
and upon the reel llvffarmcr tbe fu
ture of the country

Dance
theater.

fewj

oar

lalti
15 aad

good

na.be make

toaWbf at

nULI

A. McCALL.

8:80. Sparks

. .

Notice for
(Not Coal Unit

Deeertmeat of th. Irkf,a
States Lead OBce at UWfe
Oregon, June 17. last.

Notice to hereby (m tkat Jam
Briscoe, whose poatoflt. aerajh
Klamath Falli, Oregoi, 414. m liSd day of Jaauary, lil.akk..
oHce eworn statement sm iMts
tloa No. 0&887, to purchase U If I
NWU. Section It, TowiultHL
Range 10 K., Willamette htouC
and the Umber thtreca, ti4
provisions 01 me set or Jute I, lilt
and nets amendatory, koov u j
"Timber ami Stone Ue," ft m
value as might be flsed j wits
menl, nnd that. I'urautst touttu.
pllcatlon. the land and tinker tte
mi have been ntiprnlird tt a leal a
1100, the timber estimated M KMt
board 1 ret at II tr 11.. n 111 nV

at 110; that tald iill(ut till efv
(teal proof In support ot kit
Hob aad sworn statement ea Be Ma
day of August, 1 8 1 1, beere C. 8. h
l.ap, county clerk of KUauUtewt
Oregoa. at Klamath Falk, Green.

Aay person Is st Hearty te petet
this purchase before entry, trttkW
a content at any time before patev' 1

Issuee, by Mini, a rorroVonUl 18

davit In this office, elteflng km
which would defeat the entry.

1 a a eem'

Tkere are la the
for tko red.mptlea

iprotested oa or betofe Jsnanrr i
1810. Interest
hereof.

Nealee
fuads

wtkvceese

Dated at Ktanfath Falls. Ore. tm
Id day of SkpteJbber, 1118

J. W. Ctty

Um return of tMtr buyer km
t. AMltB sunt Out Ute stack

rv forftbe 1912 TeN efe
far tbereneetbeeetHtrl ewdcovTteMd

it ate ever besai timir mmmd fortUM
Coaot edwi' Miamfisae rabwaly every--

ia tbe and cetera IMt wW beto

te tbe faN and Whiter.

Be8kesI

etHflKNB.

tevededJ

.bfitf

stylee

In atfoKlen to a levee aismbar of biipert'
ed and fxdtieJve street bate.

We wiN sbew alee everytblef new bi fecy
feether effecU, OetrJcb pfeeiee, tiee M

ads. OrnsfTrwits, riowere, Mbboes, SHM

end Velvets) Velvet-fe-lt aad Veloer bets ts
be found la aay lerae dty..

The very large lfne of New YoA
trimmed hate in individual atyle and of

the beat Equality material at popular
pricea, , s

Pending the arrival of these goods we

Will be busy at oaro, location getting
the store in rcadinees for the reception

nd display.


